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:PRELIMI}~_REPOR! 
NET IMPACT OF SPRUCE BEETLE OUTBREAK ON 
WRITE RIVER NATIONAL FOREST" 1939-1951 
Donn IS. eMill 
In the winter of 1972, the Washington Office of Forest Pest Control, 
U.S. Forest Service, made assignments to each Regional and Area Office 
to collect and report the net impact of specific insects and diseases. 
The sp~ee beetle was assigned to Region 2 and D. B. Cahill Was selected 
to coordinate the effort on determining net inwact from the insect. 
Since it would be too. time-consuming to attempt to collect this infor-
mation from throughout the entir~ Region, it was decided to concentrate 
on one area--the Buck Creek and Dry Buck drainages on the vJhi te River 
National Forest (see map). This area is part of a 670,OOO-acre area 
th.at was devastated by an epidemic of the spruce beetle in. Engelmann 
spruce between 1939 and 1951. The epidemic started from a buildup of 
the beetles in trees which 'Were windthrO".N'n in 1939. The end of the 
epidemic coincided with extremely low winter temperatures in 1951. 
Survey Metho~ 
A determination of net impact involves the many uses that are in one 
way or ~other affected by the dying of spruce trees from the bark 
beetle epidemic. This problem was discussed with representatives of 
the several resource divis:f.ons in the Forest Service Regional Office 
in Denver~ As a result of tilesedisc"Ussiol1s, Forest Pest Control 
arranged to have Region 2 Forest Survey teams obtain Stage 2 sampling 
data fro~ the StOOO-acre Buck Creek Study Area. The standard Stage 2 
inventory data were augmented by the collection of additional data on 
range and browse plants and for fire rating assessment. Separate 
analyses were made by Forest Service soils, water, wildlife, and 
recreation specialists. 
Forest Survey sampling consisted of four major steps: 
1. Reuse plant density.--Tllis step was taken first to avoid trampling 
of gl:'ound vegetation. From the plot center, 25-foot transects 
were taken in each c~:rdinal d:i:rection. At each foot along the 
transects, a 3/4-inch range loop lflW placed on the ground (Photo 1). 
A total. of 100 points w.as sampled at t;\ach plot. Within each range 
loop all vegetation was identified, at least as to genus. Photos 
2 and 3 sh(]l;\T two of the plants lil'hich are col1'lIt1On in this area. 
2. Browse plants inventory.··-From the plot center. an 11.S-foot,: 
radius circular plot was laid out and all brO\\1se species located, 
identi~ied to species, measured for height and age, and the 
amount of hedging (browsing) deternuned. Analysis of the data is 
not complete at this time. 
Grey area ShOHS general extent of 1939-1951 spruce beetle 
outbreak. Arro" points to the impact st'udy area . 
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DonnB. Cahill 
Introc.uction 
In the winter of 19 72, t he l1ashin!1ton Offi ce of Fore5t Pe st Control, 
U.S. Fo r est $ervicc . l"",Je :lS5i "TI1oents to e ach fe p:iona 1 llI1 d Ar ea Office 
to coll ect and r eport t~e n e t i enner o f .speci fi e i nsects fu~d diseases . 
The spn\ce bee tle H "lS 2ssi l';nerl to i'e , ion 2 and D. B. C"hill "as sel e cted 
to coor,an.1. t e t he effort on c.ctcrrrining net 1r.~ uct fro~ t he inne ct:. 
Since it ,,.o,;ld be t oo ti",e-constL-uin:;l to attenp t to co l l e ct t his in for-
mation frot.'l t ~lroughout t he enti r e Re rri on, it t.: ns deci ded to conce ntrate 
on one araa--t hc Buc...1( Creek and Dry P.uci: dr ci.nar;e s on- t he tl':lite :!iver 
National For es t ( see roap ). This are a i5 p a rt o f II 6 70 , OOO- a cre area 
that "'as <lev as t atcd by an e p i demic o f the spruce beetle i n l:nge1",ann 
spruce be tKe en 1939 and 1951. The ep i demi c sta rted from a '>ui1clep of 
the bee tles i n t reer; " hich vere \.>indthr m"n in 1::> 30 . The enrl of t he 
epidemic coin cided with ex tre",cly 1017 '."inter t e:1'eratures in 1951. 
Survey ~e thods 
A determination o f n p. t i r::pact invo1~s t he "'~y uses t h at are in one 
v ay or ~other affected by t he dying o f ~p ruce trees from t r.e bar~ 
beetle cpid(,l'llc. Tlli s prob 1er" " as dis cusse d >1i t: , r ep r esenta tives of 
the sev~rnl r as our cc divisionn i n t he Forc~t Se~vi ce Re Gional Offi c e 
in Denve r. As n r~s \llt of t hese dis cu£sions , Fo r est Pes t Contro l 
nusnr,ed to hsve i' .. c 7, ion 2 Forcn t Su~rcy te~s ob t a in St.:t:;e 2 sar,rp l 1nf~ 
data fron the 5,C OO-acre Euck Creek Study Area . The s t andar d Stage 2 
. inventory data were au~mo;?nte d by t hi! coll e ction of nci(ii tional data on 
range nnd brmvse p13nt s and for fi re rat i nr. ~sscs ~ ncnt. Sepa rat e 
analyses ""r e r,J.:lde by For es t Servi ce soi15, ",nter, wildlife , and 
recrea t ion spccinlis t s . 
Fores t Survey samplinll cons i s t ed of f our maj or s t eps : 
1. ~r.C! E-l_~_~~~n5ity . --Thi::; s t ep 'Has t aken firs t to avoid trampling 
of r,rourid VC f.ctR t ion . FrOM t he pl o t cent e r, 25··foot tr~l-oT1sc cts 
\tcre t cl-;.en i n each c ardinal ui t"c ction . At enc t f oot .:11on~ t he 
trans e cts , a 3/4-inch r= r c loop "as pla ced on t he r r ound (P"oto 1). 
A t o tal of 1no poi a ts ~10S fi<.n!? l cd a t each plot. ~']ith ir. e ach r ange 
100;:> nll vc r,etnti ml VllG ic'en t ifiecl, at 1c,.o t as to f:c n us . Photos 
2 and 3 sh",; t"~·o of t he pl,~'1 t s ,,;'iell nre COr1l'!On in t hi" " r en . 
2. Brp~'!?'~ .. J:~}. ;:n t_~_nv_e:r:E0r'y_. --Fr om the pl o t center, an 11. 8- foo t 
r ac.liug _ circultl t" pl o t \';.:19 l tiicl out nnd all b ro".!sc SpC. CiC3 loc.:t t ed, 
identi fied t o sp e cies , p'c;I,(alrcci f o r he i ::;h t and n~e , and t he 
amOL"llt of he cifinr, (h rrn~sing) t!ctcrnd.ncd . ~~ialys iR of t he data i s 
not cOl:lp l e t e a t this ti",e . 
" 
Grey area shows genera1 extent of 1939-1951 spruce beet1e 
outbreak . Arrow points to th~ ' impact study are a. 
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Photo l.--~!ensurinr, ran r:e plnnt den:3:1.ty with 3/4-ineh loop 
on a 25-foot transect. 
lorado Col~~ine (Aqldle~in coerule~ :India::l ?nintbrush (Cas tilleja sp.) 
Photos 2 and 3.--Exaer,>les of vecetntion in stc:! openin g: ereo tec\ by 
beetle-killed spruce on White ::iver Notional forest. 
"' 4 
3! Timer invcnto'!y.-Fr= the plot center a variable plot "as ta::,en 
ooing a 40 b"-,,al area ~au~e. Standard !;ta; e 2 data "ere t/l!(en, 
1nc1udinR flue') iteT.lS as tree spec1en of both green and dead trees. 
dia.r..eter breast he1t~h t" tree height, cause of death, type of defec.t, 
grtT;lth rate, crc-:m clnns. etc. A 1/300-acre plot Has tab!n around 
the plot ce~ter and nuober and species of forest regeneration 
were recorded . 
4. Fire potenticl.-All dol.'n or standing snasa "'ithin the 40 basal 
area plot "ere recorded "" either sound S"7,",ood or rotten slIpuood. 
The above four s~~le steps were teken at ea~ of 189 sa~lin~ locations. 
These semple locations were selected after t he e"tire area "lIS str e.tificd 
by timbe r types bused on photo interpretation. !he nu.~er of plots 
falling in each t i.her t ype "as based on t he m",:,er of a cres of t hat 
type in t he study area. Of the l e9 B~?le locations . four were t ru~en 
outvide of the Iltl:rly area in a spruce-fir s=ll lla'O,tiwcr stand. This 
stand ~'as sampled en a control ( Photo 4). pri~.ari1y to provide data on 
ground ve:;etation under a nature stand. 
Photo 4.-The dark green tirnher bet"een dead s?ruce patch and rocky 
open ridge is the control area referred to in t his stuey. 
5 
Impact Analysis 
It vas felt thnt the ,"ost effective way to arrive at net i1!1!'nct "'as to 
collect i "l'act infonnation' and work t his in "~tl' resource values. There-
fore, an attcr.pt Uaq mude to ha,~ resource snecial~sts determine t hese 
values. Hhe re values '\Jere not: detcr:rlned by a E:."'ecialis t, ar !:Ji tro:try 
valueR were as~i~ed, hoping at a later date to ~~n ir.put fre~ re30urce 
spccinlia t!l. In SO'ilC canes. res ource values are S:l<:1Wll in dollars, and 
in otfiers only in ± values. Doll ars can have di::"rent values over time 
for a given resource ; t herefore, today's dollar v~~ues were used and in 
some exanples projected to she,., future econond, c values. 
Timber 
The Engeln8'ln spruce stand in "hich t he 1941-1952 outbrccl, occurred 
would be clo.ssified as mature a.,d cve=ature. ,",:o refore, this study 
ShOtl18 the probable maxir.lW7l 1r.tpact that spruce bee eli:! could hav.:! on any 
stand (Fi~re 1). If a spruce stand were in a r..a.-.ager.>ent progrlll!l, t he 
losses shol~d never be this high . 
However, this situation is developing in our lmn""aeed "pruce stands. 
'Within t he study area, it wn;; estiClated that by 1') 51, J billion bo"rd 
feet of spruce ti .. ~cr on 670 ,000 acrec had been cestroycd . Using present 
day value of ntLL-;m:l " e, tfds "culd =.oun t to n 1c53 of ru)out $120 , GOO ,OOO . 
In tcrr~ .of retcil villue--if you t,lcre bu,.in~ ll!F;, e r to t'e2odel your house , 
for ex:nr.;>lc--it "cu1ti he about $1,080 ,000,000. 71:" 10s9 could also be 
expressed as the lur~er needed to build 2eO,OOO ~dern J-bedroom hc~~s. 
Stand COl"nositJcn hy b~!~J'--.!lrea ( 2fl.--The BA of tit .. control s t and is 
comprised of C;.J% spn:c e Q.."1.rl 2 0~' fi r. This z:: n..'"1c! r~?re3cnts the np~rox­
imatc species co,,",osition o.f the enti.:ce area prier to t he spruce bee tle 
epidemc. Dy contrast, all of the stands salOp10" ;:ithin t he study area 
are now primarily fi.r (see Firur e 2) . Follmdn::; ~ ;,,~ eride::dc, SCT':<> of 
the areas were lo~gc.d to salvar:,e the clead spr·t~c~. These. rrrcas have also 
CDoo .bad, to fir. Bas31 areas witi-lin the study area ran~ed fro!!! 130. for 
one steed uith lar~e, 'tl'cll-crO\-1I!e.o. fir (classed as a spruce-fir s;:-:;timbe r 
stand) to !lA's of a!:lou t 30 to 5 0 for the other ei~~l t spruce-fir ntands. 
Tho BA of the cutover arellS averar,es less than 10 . 
Cltbic foot vol=.es .• --It is estirlated that stands a,ora~;e d 6,000 cu. ft. 
per nero prior to t he epideric (sc~ Figure 3n). Stand t ypes sampled 
on the. study arC;a nvcr::tr,cci less t.h em 1,000 cu. ft. per acre. l:ith t he 
larEcst sX1tirr·:'er 5tand havin~ ~"-1out 2, eGO cu. it. per acre. T!1e control 
area avera~cd 2, 000 cu. ft. per acre: hcr.:evcr, t his stnnd is t::"..lch YOl!I1cer 
than t he stn.."'ld t.hat ua!3 att.acked uy the hcetle3. Fo nature stands 
typical of those existing prior to t;,c epidef!'ic survived. 
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Developed from SChMid and H:l.nds· table sho.-ing what M:l.flht happen to 
a spruce-fir stand over several centuries. l 
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Vef:et"U ",~by: st=cl tyues_.--The percenta!,;e of ground nrea covered by 
all vcp,ct;!tion, ot!,er t hll-'l trees , increased cr:!..-aticnlly in all study 
area stand t:l1'cs an cO"'Pared to the control 5 t=d (Fir,ure Jb). The 
control stand h ad nl=st ' no ve~etative covnr, .. .-:'creas all stmH\ t ypes 
vi thin t he 5 tudy area hp.cl be t\lcen 25 R.'ld 40 percent of the ground araa 
covered by ve~etation. 
The amount of V(!petative cover is ir.portant in con5iderin~ anical 
popul;!tion levels bet "cen old-c;r<J<.1th stands ar.c the sta..ds that have 
developed foll~winB t he beetle epiderodc. 
Yater 
Water yield has benefited froul t he spruce beetle outbreI'.k, and n.ese 
benefits \lill probai)ly continue up to about 5:1 y"srs from t he til"" t he 
outbreak be~an. H~'ever t t hir: beneficial )"i.elc. has been uecreas ing 
since the outbrccl: ended (fi?\lrc 4) and· by a).o,,:: 1990 t!,e I·n,ite RiV2r 
atreanfloH \-lill prcb~hly return to t !1Z 1902--1J 3:? "normal. 1T The t!hite 
River drain.:l?,c is only one of four major r1've r cira.in .:lf~es vlhich !~ cl:: e up 
the headHaters of the Colorado Poi vcr, am! all :<ere . affected by the 1939-
1951 spruce bee tle outbreak. 'TIle Colorado F~v~r is t he ~~10r source 
of l1ater for r.:ost of t h e Southl;cst~ fro:1 the 1;:'es t side of t:-~c Rockies 
to Los An p.;eles. Some Hater f rom t he upper dra;.. ... ~aqe has even been diverted 
to the east sice of the Rockies. 
The ~Jhite River drainaf;e has s=tainccl an incree.sed ,~ater yield of 
218,276 acre feet s1-nce t"e outbrea.:t be [;an in L ' 41. 7he Colorado ;'.i ver 
water valucG 't·:e re $5/ac. ft. durln~ t!le early yearn of this additional 
vater yi91d, but 50::16 o f t he present vclue esti!::.:!tic·ns consider it to 
be worth $16 /ac. ft . Therefore, dollar v"l"" of increased yield t :ay 
be fiGured: 213,276 @ $5 /ac. ft. a $1,091,JS; ; or 218,276 ~ $16/oc. f t • 
• $3,4n,~16. fio<1ever, e =re realistic dollar value nay be $1,433,727, 
88 shown by the follmling tabulation: 
Time period 
1941-1964 
1965-1971 
Acre feet 
186,699 
31,577 
218,276 
$ / acre 
$ 5 
16 
Total value 
$ 933,1.95 
505,232 
$1,438,727 
One ir.zportant cOI'.>lidcration in t he discussion 0: "ater yield is that nue'" 
vater develop,"ent planning has been done t h at i:-.cludes the increa!ied 
yield created by t he spruce beetle outhreai:; ;,C"-,ever, for all pr:lctical 
purposes, this is a tecnorary situ:ltion "hie'> :c=:.- .:ell end by 1990 . This 
become!] =re ir::portant becD=e present plans call for Mout half of t he 
lfu1te River drainarc to b~ clesif.11atcd RS wilccrr.esB. On t~ezc l:-mds, no 
.tand mana£\et:'.ent will ba allowed. Also, t here is no present =a~e",ent 
, ': fiOOR! •• --mEN_A 8eZ&&Nl1bW UGt1dg UUCDZUCZ DU .. XUUp \ .. #4& 40, -
epidemic (1947-51). and gradual decrease fo11m<ing outbreak 
a~ ground ve r,etation returns. 
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mthod (ey.c1udin~ cloud secdin~) which can ",d!:tdn the nnnunl increase 
of 6,000 ocre feet of ,,":'Iter on the h<1lf of t~" Innu that is ovai1ab1e 
outBidc of ui1derncss lands since the tirbe r s ttlnd ...tll not fully recover 
from the effects of t !·,e beetle outb reak for "'=7 =re years. 
Wildlife 
Anirm1 populat ion ch"'"1~"s over tire were recol's tructed by con3u1tinr, 
with ~li1Glife speCinl i s ts. '.hese speci1lUsts r."~" obAervatioao in the 
area and ""eel t he vesctutivc da ta collected on both t h e control area 
and the study area as a besis for their estimates (Fieure 5). 
Spruce beetle populations increased rapidly follO'.!ine t h e 1939 b1owdmm, 
reachin:. · a pea1< in t he Lucd1e anrl late 1940 's, 1!nd then crashing to 
low 1cve1s in 1951. The bee tle populatioas haW' reMuined 1",, · t hroughout 
the study area since that tine . These beetle populations had an effect 
prl",arily on \.;Qodpeckers and ",,,al1 m=.a1s wc,i e:, increased in ntr""1Jers 
with the :f.ncreasc in h ark bee tIes . ~.,roodpcckcrs !olloucd the increase 
and de cline curve of beetle mnobers ,dth a r ,ore :7ndual inerea~e at the 
onset of the e1'i<lel1'.,1c and a dp cline that un", not as dr"stic as t hat of 
the beetle" because of seconci:u), insects in t;le Hood. S=11 vnmna1 
numbcrn increased gradually \Il' ith t he hegir,:nin;s of t!-ie C!Pidenic J reached 
but "",derate levels durinp, t he epider.tic, declined ,·dth the end of t he 
epide!:uc, and have maintained population levcb thl:t \:ere about the same 
118 those prior to 1939 . 
Elk, deer, blue ~rouse, and 1arce aniMal predators all increased during 
the latter sta~es of t he bee tle epid"",ic eu"" pti::arily to "ep,etative 
chanGos • . The"e nni",al populations continued a · " r;:l'iu"l · increase for 
llIIlly yellrs l1ith t he elk, deer, and !;rouse pO:lUl ntionn declil'.inr; s li; htly 
in .the l<'.5t 5 to 10 years. Larze ani!:''':>! precntors have contin.ue d a 
sUCht increase to the present tirr.e, but rr.ay have reached a peak. 
Fire 
In looking at the spruce beetle in~act on t he fire situation, ~e find 
thnt it is not too i n:portant for ah out 360 cays out of the ye::tr. HO'.Jever, 
for 2 to 8 days of t he yenr, t he problet:! fOay becO!'", very invortant in 
protecting t!le for~stec1 environt!' !.ent. 
Figure 6 9hO'"s that over 40 perce"t of t he fore a ted land in the saI!11l1e 
area h8!.l 55 or more ton'l per acre of ciead material. l'ii:Ure 7 "ho<,s 
. that 97 percent of the forested aren has at least 55 cna,!s /acrc and 
20 percent of the forested area 11:13 120 Sn(lr3/acre. In t h inkin" about 
ennr,D pe r acre ood t he ton!') of dead r.atcr:ial t .:lnC adtlinE the nur:~) cr of 
steM of yOlD1g trees , along Ilith a few dayS of extre,..", fire dan[':er 
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rating, \Ie come up ,dtll a fire situation that :::ay be difficult to control. 
In most c~e3, sna~ density per cere creates ~ unsafe situation for the 
iDdividual fircfi~htcr. The ris;, factor "'ould :-.avc to be cleterr.dned for 
each stand and resource to be protected. 
Han's l·!aneuverabili ty 
vttat effect has th~ spruce beetle outh rea1~ hac cu t:'.atl'S foot tr3ve l in 
forested area!]1 ~!nn likes to hunt) fish, and :.. ~ ckpack into un2cveloped 
areas. P;'Otos 5 and 6 shOt' t;\;o zir.d.lar hillsi~~5 . Photo 5 "as taken 
Dear Deep Lnke, cu'"ld Bho;lS a picni c area ne..xt t: t.:l.C lake and a c~ .. .p c round 
on a bench ";)0"" and to the left of t he picnic :::-ound . The crur.pr:rour.d 
vas log~cd "bout t he tine t Ole epider.de ,,,)s at ~ ~ s peak. Photo 6 ,·:us 
taken on ~t:ck Creek; the are.:! has a Gi~lar prc:.ile but tlac; not lo~ged. 
In cOl:ll'llrinr, thene tllO photos, it is easy to se:! the hazards from !lnag!! 
if the caopzround had not been logged. 
Photo 5.-Deep Loke Photo 6.--Buck Creek 
16 
In tho study area, stand surveys s!1at .... ed tnat. 41 ?ercent of spnlce beetle 
sn&es hm'e fallen, of u"ich 23 percent have S<lP =t. In Go:-e areas t he 
dO\."'Q sn8~9 heve reached a depth of I. fact per 2~~. This TIUl.~eS foot travel 
clifficult for both !"an and big ~eme . Fi{':Ure 3 s ::cvs tine studies u hich 
were r.ade to cct!:minc t he difficulty of foot t:- E.y" l at ti lis elevation 
for a ['IAn of average hei~;ht in fairly r,ood pr.ys~cal condit:t.on. It takes 
b1ice tho tine. to cover the sror.e. dis tance l~th ~ feet of do,;~ tr'atc.rial 
than when t he grotmd iA free of centis. Another " il2ard to con:::ider in 
va11dng in so,"" of t heRe sna~ patches is t h at ,,-'; ~UC 2.8 perc!lnt of t hese 
dead trees fall per year. This hazard increases -..;'"m there are strong 
winds and He t s oi ls • 
It is esUr-,ated that a:)out 20 snegs per ' year viI: fall aero!:!! one IT'ile 
of trail, "herea.o, in !:' OGt: "pruce eOlmtrj where .",, !Xce beetles have not 
ereated a snnr, problem it "auld oe ah out 4 or 5 =afs per year ner rr.ile. 
thus the cost of trail r.:nintcnance 'hag increnGe c four or five tiLler.;. As 
a result, in :::Og 1: "'pruce bee tle sncf; area!: 1n' t :-.;o ;·'hi 1:e 
Forest, trails have not been cleared (Photos 7 [.::d sr. 
are an added hazard to ind! vi duals using these trails. 
is one ~thod used to Y::Im the public of this huard . 
Ri vcr !!.:ltional 
The6c snllS patc..~es 
Posting an area 
• 
Photo 7.--Standing and dm-Tn snats along side of an old trail. 
-Photo 8.--Fallen snags arc a continuing proble~ in trail main-
tenance in spruce bcetle-kill.,c: ti::':, c r on IIllite River 
National Fore,st. 
• 
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• 
Photo 9.--0ne of the heavy snag patches, showins young reproduction. 
This stand would be classed DS>,-!<linus. 
STAND SURVEY INDEX 
The timber stand was subdivided into photo interpretation 
strata as follows: 
~ 
Stand no.* Timber tVtle 
1 SF9A~':H 
2 SF9AHP 
3 SF9l0!}1 
4 SF9A~!P 
5 SF9APP 
6 DS~Plus 
7 DS~~!inus 
B SFBP 
*As shown in preliminary report figures. 
Explanation of Symbols 
SF9AWM 
-SF = spruce-fir timber type. In this case, most ,spruce 
killed by bark beetles during outbreak. 
SF9Alm 
-9+A - large sawlogs 
8 = pole-size trees 
SF9AWM 
W = well developed crowns 
M = medium developed crowns 
P = poorly developed crowns 
FS9Alm 
W = well stocked reproduction 
M = medium stocked r eproduction 
P = poorly stocked reproduction 
was 
DS\Plus = all mature spruce are dead; more than one-half of 
remaining stand composed of green trees (primarily 
fir) . 
DSl;Minus - all mature spruce are dead; less than one-half of 
remaining stand composed of green trees. 
_Ltd. Bluebird (Sialia currucoid6s) 
.... iIl (2Wdus Ilri.gzoatOriUB) 
lhuas .. i'. Solitaire (MyadsSUB tormslmdi) 
'1 It Thrueh (Bylocichla guttata) 
lI1~e,ow .... d Kinglet (Regu1.us satmpa) 
• I, a_d Kinglet (Regulus oaumdula) 
.. '_.'. Warbler (D.mdl'Oioa audubOl1i) 
.. " .. '. Varbler (flilsOI1ia puaUta) 
.... tImI Tanager (Piranga ludoviaiana) 1--'. Grosbeak (Bespel'iphona w~rtina) 
teas.S. '. Finch (Carpodaous oaBsini.i) 
triM CrNbeek (Pinioota enuoleatOl") 
1M en.sbill (Lozta maovil'Ostm) 
alc-1npd Cro .. bill (Locla leuooptem) 
alc-1npcl Junco (.1_ aikeni) 
.. ,., ealorect Junco (.1_ h!lBrlUlis) 
Oi .... J_eo (.111f11X) ONganus) 
' • ., _AIled Junco (.1U/1OO ~s) 
CUppinl Sparr_ (Spiutta P'U •• ri.na) 
tlldce-aowoed Sparrow (Zonotl'ichia leucop/u<ys) 
alce-throated Sparrow (Zonotnchia albicolU.) 
I- r. Sparrow (Pas •• Nlla iHaoa) 
IPs. 11.ldn (Spinus pinw) 
n.l.et-peu Svall_ (Tachycineta thatassina) 
12 
APPENDIX IV 
ANALYSIS OF EFFECTS ON RECREATION 
Photo l.--Heasuring range plant density with 3/4-inch loop 
on a 25-foot transect. 
3 
4 
Col.or •• do Columbine (AQuilegia coerulea) Indian Paintbrush (Castilleja sp.) 
- • 
Photos 2 and 3.--Examples of vegetation in stand opening created by 
beetle-killed spruce on lfuite River National Forest. 
3. Timber inventory.--Fromthe plot center a variable plot was taken 
~qing a 40 basal area gauge. Standard Stage 2 data were taken, . 
including such items as tree species of both green and dead trees, 
diameter breast height, tree height, cause of death, type of defect, 
growth rate, crown class, etc. A 1/300-acre plot was taken around 
the plot center and number and species of forest re generation 
were recorded. 
4. Fire ootential.--All down or standing snags within the 40 basal 
area plot were recorded as either sound sapwood or rotten sapwood. 
The above four sample steps were taken at each of 189 sa~pling locations. 
,nese sample locations were selected after the entire area was stratified 
by timber types based on photo interpretation. The number of plots 
falling in each timber type was based on the number of acres of that 
type in the study area. Of the 189 sample locations, four "ere taken 
outside of the study area in a spruce-fir small sawtimber stand. This 
stand Was sampled as a control (Photo 4), primarily to provide data on 
ground vegetation under a mature stand. 
5 
Photo 4.--The dark Rreen timber between dead spruce patch and rocky 
open ridge is the control area r eferred to in this study. 
Impact Analysis 
It was felt that the most effective way to a rrive at ne t impact was to 
collect i monc t inforrr.ation and work this in wi th resource values. There-
fore, an attempt was made to have resource specialists determine these 
values. Hhere values were not determined by a specialist, arbitrary 
values were assigr.ed , hoping at a later date to gain input from resource 
specialists. In some cases, r esource values are sh~.~ in dollars, and 
in others only in ± values. Dollars can have different values over time 
for a given resource; therefore, today I s dollar values >lere used and in 
some examples projected to show future economic values. 
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Timber 
The Engelmann spruce stand in which the 1941-1952 outbreak occurred 
would be classified as mature and overmature. Therefore, this study 
shows the probable maximum impact that spruce beetle could have on any 
stand (Figure 1). If a spruce stand were in a management pro~am, the 
losses should never be this high. 
However, this situation is developing in our unmanaged spruce stands. 
Within the study area, it waS estimated that by 1952, 3 billion board 
feet of spruce timber on 670,000 acres had been destroyed. Using present 
day value of stumpage, this would amount to a loss of about $120,000,000. 
In terms of retail value--if you were buying lumber to remodel your house, 
for exarnple--it would be about $1,080,000,000. The loss could also be 
expressed as the lumber needed to build 200 ,000 modern 3-bedroom homes. 
Stand composition by basal area (BA) .--The BA of the control stand is 
comprised of 80~ spruce and 20% fir. This stand represents the approx-
imate species composition of the entire area prior to the spruce-beetle 
epidemic. By contrast, all of the stands sampled within the study area 
are now primarily fir (see Figure 2). Following the epidemic, some of 
the areas were logged to salvage the dead spruce. These areas have also 
come back to fir. Basal areas within tile study area r an!!ed from 130 for 
one stand with large, well-crowned fir (classed as a spruce-fir sawtimber 
stand) to BA' s of about 30 to 50 for the other eip,ht spruce-fir stands. 
The BA of the cutover areas averages less than 10. 
Cubic foot volumes.--It is estimated that stands averaged 6,000 cu. ft. 
per acre prior to the epidemic (see Figure 3a). Stand types sampled 
on the study area averaged less than 1,000 cu. ft. per acre, with the 
largest sawtimber stand having about 2,800 cu. ft. per acre. The control 
area averaged 2,000 cu. ft. per acre; hOlJever, this stand is much younger 
than the stand that was attacked by the beetles. No mature stands 
typical of those existing -prior to the epidemic survived. 
Vegetation by stand types.--The percentage of ground area covered by 
all vegetation, other than trees, increased dramatically in all study 
area stand types as compared to the control stand (Figure 3b). The 
control stand had almost no vegetative cover, whereas all stand types 
within the study area had between 25 and 40 percent of the ground area 
covered by vegetation. 
The amount of vegetative cover is important in conSidering animal 
population levels between old-gro·"th stands and t he stands that have 
~veloped following the beetle epidemic. 
,8 
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Water 
Water yield has benefited from the spruce beetle outbreak, and these 
benefits will probably continue up to about 50 years from the time the 
outbreak began. However , t his beneficial yield has been decreasing 
since the outbreak ended (Fip,ure 4) and by about 1990 the ~~ite River 
streamflow will probably return to 'the 1902-1939 "normal." The 1-'hite 
River drainage is only one of four major river drainages which make up 
the headwaters of ,the Colorado River, and all were affected by the 1939-
1951 spruce beetle outbreak. The Colorado Ri ver is t he major source , 
of water for most of the Southwest, f rom the west side of the Rockies 
to Los Angeles. Some water from the upper drainage has even been diverted 
to the east side of the Rockies. 
The '~ite River drainage has sustained an increased water yield of 
218,276 acre feet since the outb'reak began in 1941. The Colorado River 
water values were $5/ac . ft. during the early years of this additional 
water yield, but some of the present value estimations consider it to 
be worth $16/ac. ft. Therefore, dollar value of increased yield may 
be figured: 218,276 @ $5/ac. ft. = $1,091,380; or 218,276 @ $16/ac. ft • 
• $3,492,416. However, a more realistic dollar value may be $1,438,727, 
as shawn by the following tabulation: 
Time period 
1941-1964 
1965-1971 
Acre feet 
186,699 
31,S 77 
218,276 
$/acre 
$ 5 
16 
Total value 
$ 933,495 
505,232 
$1,438,727 
One important consideration in the discussion of water yield is that much 
water development planning has been done tha t includes the increased 
yield created by the spruce, beetle outbreak; however, for all practical 
purposes, this is a temporar y situation which may well end by 1990. This 
beccimes more important because present plans call for about half of the 
Qhite River drainage to be designated as wilderness. On these lands, no 
stand ~Anagement will be allowed. Also, there is no present management 
.thod (excluding cloud seeding)' which can maintain t he annual increase 
of 6,000 acre feet of ,.ater on the half of the land that is available 
outside of wilderness lands since the timber stand will not fully recover 
f~ the effects of the beetle outbreak for many more years. 
Wildlife 
~1 population changes over time were reconstructed by consulting 
With wildlife specialists. These specialists made observations in the 
~ and used the vegetative data collected on both the control area 
ad the study area as a basis for their estimates (Figure 5). 
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Spruce beetle populations increased rapidly following the 1939 b10wdown, 
reaching a peak in the middle and late 1940 's, and then crashing to 
low levels in 1951. The beetle populations have re~4ined low throughout 
the study area since that time. These beetle populations had an effect 
primarily on woodpeckers and small mammals which increased in numbers 
with the increase in bark beetles. Hoodpeckers followed the increase 
and decline curve of beetle numbers with a more !!rad.ual increase at the 
onset of the epidemic and a decline that was not as drastic as that of 
the beetles because of secondary insects in the wood. Small mammal 
numbers increased gradually with the beginning of the epidemic, reached 
but moderate levels during the epidemic, declined with the end of the 
epidemic, and have maintained population levels that Here about the same 
as those prior to 1939. 
Elk, deer, blue grouse, and large animal predators all increased during 
the latter stages of the beetle epidemic due primarily to vegetative 
changes. These ani~l populations continued a gradual increase for 
many years tdth the elk, deer, and grouse populations declining slightly 
in the last 5 to 10 years. Large animal predators have continued a 
slight increase to the present time, but may have reached a peak. 
Fire 
In lOOking at the spruce beetle impact on the fire situation, we find 
that it is not too important for about 360 days out of the year. However, 
for 2 to 8 ·days of the year, the problem may become very important in 
protecting the forested environment. 
Figure 6 shows that over 40 percent of the forested land in the sample 
area has 55 or more tons per acre of dead material. Figure 7 shows 
that 97 percent of the forested area has at least 55 snags /acre and 
20 percent of the forested area has 120 snags/acre. In thinking· abou t 
snags per acre and the tons of dead material, and addir.g the number of 
stems of young trees, along with a few days of extreme fire danger 
rating, we come up with a fire situation that may be difficult to control. 
In most cases, snag density per acre creates an unsafe situation for the 
individual firefighter. The risk factor would have to be determined for 
each stand and resource to be protected. 
Man's Maneuverability 
What effect has the spruce beetle outbreak had on man's foot travel in 
forested areas? Nan likes to hunt, fish, and backpack into undeveloped 
areas. Photos 5 and 6 show n'o similar hillsides. Photo 5 was taken 
near Deep Lake, and shows a piCnic area next to the lake and a campground 
on a bench above and to the left of the pi cnic ground. The campground 
was logged about the time the epidemic was at its peak. Photo 6 was 
taken on Buck Creek; the area has a similar profile but was not logged. 
In comparing these t~o photos, it is easy to see the hazards from snags 
if the campground had not been logged. 
14 
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• 
'Photo 5.--Deep Lake 
-
• 
'Photo 6.--Buck Creek 
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In the stuC:y area, stanc! surveys sh",,,ec that 41 percent of sp ruce beetle 
s n.:l.;:;s have fa.llen, .of i:;hiclt 28 percent hnve sap r ot . In sone areas t~le 
dctm snaes hava reac!l ed a· depth of 4 feet per acre . Tnis fil.al:es foot trave l 
t.li£fi cult fo r b oth man anc. big g2.T7lc. rigure G siIcr ~s tir"e studies i:vhich 
llere. r.:.ade to detenlir..c t he difficulty o f foot trav.:!l at t his elevation . 
for a nan of avera!;e heig~1 t in fairly good . p;1y~ical cOl1 l'itio!l. It takes 
tHicc the tine to cove r the sage distance Hiti1 4 fee t of ciO't;"C Jl'at c rial 
ti.l&' H:1en the ground is free of de'0 ris . ..\.nother nazarrl to conside r in 
-;lall~ing in SQ:im of t hese snae patches is t hat ah out 2 . S percent of these 
dead trees fall per year . This hazard increases ui.len the re are s trong 
\.,rinds and uet soils. 
It is estimated t hat a00ut: 20 snags per year \.Jill fall across one mile 
of trail, o;:rhercas in Dost spruce country 't·rnere spruce beetles have not 
created a snag pro')le;n it Hou1d Je about 4 or 5 cnacs per ye ar per rUle . 
:-:;.us t he cost of trail Iilain t en2nce ilas inc!.'eased four or five tines . As 
0. r esult) in most srruce hee tle snag areas in the I:r:l1ite river :~a tional 
}'orest, trails h ave not been cleared (Photos 7 and 8) . '~1lCse snas patches 
are an aclcieci hazard to i nc.i viduals using t he se trails . Pas ting an area 
is one method USqc. to 'I:'7am t:le PU')D.C of t:lis hazard . 
Photo 7 . --Standing and uO\·;rn snags along side O ! an old t r ail . 
--
Photo 8.--Fallen snags are a continuing problem in trail main-
tenance in spruce beetle-kil led timber on White River 
National Forest. 
18 
Photo 9.--one of the heavy snag patches, showing young reproduction. 
This stand would be classed DS\Minua. 
19 
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STAND SURVEY COMPUTER PRINTOUT 
STAND SURVEY INDEX 
The timber stand was subdivided into photo interpretation 
strata as follows: 
Stand no.* Timber type 
1 SF9AWM 
2 SF9AWP 
3 SF9AMM 
4 SF9AMP 
5 SF9APP 
6 DS\Plus 
7 DS\Minus 
8 SF8P 
*As shown in preliminary report figures. 
Explanation of Symbols 
SF9AWM 
SF = spruce-fir timber type. In this case, most spruce was 
killed by bark beetles during outbreak. 
SF9AWM 
9+A = large saw logs 
8 = pole-size trees 
SF9AWM 
W = well developed crowns 
M = medium developed crowns 
P = poorly developed crowns 
FS9AWM 
W = well stocked reproduction 
M = medium stocked reproduction 
P = poorly stocked reproduction 
DS\Plus ~ all mature spruce are dead; more than one-half of 
remaining stand composed of green trees (primarily 
fir) • 
DS\Minus - all mature spruce are dead; less than one-half of 
remaining stand composed of green trees. 
